
Paul and Gary re ,)avison 1/11/89 	1111/ 

A former Atlanta reporter wen here - aturday. I asked him by 
phone today if he could get ,rbet the morgues of the Atlanta rapers 
have af!d his anser was not unequivocal. 	said Le left those 
rapers because 	. re en cru=y, and his relations E:re not good. 
Tite sere is true for 3 friend of .4a covering that territory for his 
present paper. however, if he'll go through the motions and esK tle 
area -,an, it is always possible taat one still nsa e friend at Lither 
o. both papers who would do tail. lne advantage is no* Just the 	, ' 

greet saving in time. There may well be other stroiesm such as after 
his return from .,:.oscow, having teen is the news, or a feature on 
now it feHle to be called a spy, or sometaing on Ala education 
training. I think before we try and find time to srend in the 
library on what might be 3 very time—consuming search that than 
could not be conpl=ate, it is better to try this way. 

refill be up ogmin soon, I exrect about weekend after next, end 
I'61 hand him the memo :nd nee whet happens. 

hen I sew the "eluhry in the obits, I couldn't salt lilt 
wonder, ;ishfully, that it ea r-.1 typo for X8 "cteney, 

ii 



11/11/ea 

Deer reul, 

Atia msmo, after our phone conversation today, is 
tended to remini me es such ue inf-rm vou. I'll eiv4 it 
to ru when you 7ire here. 

Whet I would like to get from the morgues of the ' 
Stlente papers is everythiew tuey nave on 	leksei 
Davison, of whom I epoke to you ::sturdely. 4ere it pas-
sible for me to spend tue time F2t th.h -ibrar7 of '-:;ongxees 
end check the key dntee as .LIT know them, . might still 
mice a signifitent teeters 	story cot !Toyed to the mhjor 
evenets of interact to lAe. 

If Craven hes a relationsnip with either or both libreri,:ne 
taY,t. uculd ;amble 4111 to as for xeroxes of.:/Let thoy have, 
it could be valuable. In turn, 1 promiea you that when we 
-h.ave this ell wrapped up and in context, it will be gl.ven to 
you. It is c small part of a lergr story a small port cf 
which I told you. 

?ether (Heil reCluney 'levison,* fAmous doctor, .'.Seel 4/27/6e) 
laet addrees 2P PS '-'isbersham 114. :ecoo' son .eter, .3ept4411, OSk.F. 
i.leksei not in tlanta precticm ou lsat 	',:other ,Lite 
Hu3sien refugee ..arid -:er 1. hoth laronts in -iberien ex:Aseiti,  
tionery force, later red .:rocs. 

realize fro whet you raid t:Ils might be imposniblo, but if 
you'd ask Gelvon when you can, on the anence he has a personal 
friend at either place, 1 would se,..reuiste it. 

tamate, 


